Girbal (1930) claims that in all asthmatic cases, if systematic search is made, signs of hepatic insufficiency can be found. He reports favourable results with liver extracts and cholagogues in such cases. Chrometzka (1936) has shown in animals that disturbance of purine metabolism can be produced by damaging the liver, with the result that the animal gradually loses the capacity to oxidize uric acid. He believes that similar mechanism may be responsible for gout in man, thus blaming the liver for another metabolic * disorder the pathogenesis of which still remains a controversial point.
As the presence of bile in the intestines is necessary for the absorption of many fatsoluble vitamins as well as calcium, it is easy to understand the importance of liver disease in the causation of many functional and metabolic disorders due to avitaminosis and hypocalcsemia.
More recently it has been shown that liver disease causes a lowering of the prothrombin level of the blood and thus plays a very important role in the production of haemorrfiage. Hawkins and Brinkhous (1936) 
